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Esteadefi to
MAlice SEst

Make your applications through our

BANK for prompt closing of loans.

FARMERS STATE BAM
Pialtsmouth, Nebr.

Deposits Protected by Federal Deposit Insurance

. H. Heitz- -

hansen Dies at
Portland, Ore.

Termer Plaibraouth Resident Passed i

Away FriJiy AftS-noo- n Burial
to Ee in This City.

The niTfrpo was rwived here to-

day by relatives of tbo death at I'ort-it- u.

Orc-ero.i- . Friday afternoon, of
Mrs. K. H. Ileilzhausen, 74, form r i

rUitt.-niout- h resident.
Mrs. Jleit-haus- en had not been in

the bf.st or health for thj past two
5 or. r.s and had gradually been grow-
ing wor.se and was compelled to uu--rg- o

an operation .sonic month? ago.
Ti:; deceased lady was formerly

-- li:-3 Cclia Cook, daughter of .Mr. and
Mrs. Fi t derl. k Goo.;, residents
of tl.h city and where Mr:?. lit itz-haus- en

prow to womanhood and vva:
iiicinitd in thi.; city.

The family removed from here to
the v. est eoart foms thirty-fiv- e years
:go and have since re: id', d at Port-
land, Oregon.

She i.? nirvied by the husband and
one son, V. II. Heitzlmuso:'., of 11 i 1 1 --

ivgr., Montana, as well a.s one brother
and one Filter. Henry V. Goes ami
Mr:-:- . William Schmiutr.ianr , Cr., of
this city.

Tho body will be brought to Platts-mout- h

for interment ami the arrange-
ments f'r the tevviccs will b;j an-

nounced as t;oon a further word is
received from the family.

MRS. AL2EET WALTZ DIES

The funeral services o: Mrs. Al-

bert Waltz were held from the Chris-
tian

a
church in this city on Monday

atternoon at 2:"0 o'clock. The ?erv-iv- :s

were conducted by Rev. George
Morril, past"'.-- of the M. II. church of
.y'orfoik. rs'ebraska, an 1 was assisted
by Rev. baker of the Christian
church.

The church was filrrd with sorrow-
ing friend.-- ; and relatives, who came
to pay their la-:- t rtipecls to this good
woman.

Services were also held at Ft. Mor-
gan,

at
Colorado, at the Christian

church on Sunday afternoon.
Following i? the outline of Per life:
Maude Murray was born in Ohio,

January 2'-',-, 1S77, and moved with
her parents near Weeping Water, a
No bra si:.., in the earlv SO"s. where
in c! ildhood she pave her life to
Christ, aad became a member of tho
ChrirUan church.

i.r.tir they moved to a farm near
KiiMVO":!. w!:.!v : he v. as married to
Cco!g. rdrd in I3;-c- t rub. r. I'i-JO- .

pasred a.ay March 3. 1010.
To this union two children were

born.
On February 21, If 2 1 she was mar-

ried to Albert Walts ;.nd has livid ia
Ft. Morgan most of tho tiir.3 since,
being active in church work ar.d de-

parted this life at he r home at 222
0th Ave.. February 17, 1J24, aged

57 years 2" day.
liedde a hcst of friends she leaves

to mourn her departure, her hus-
band, a daughter, Martha Wood of
Klynvood, Nebraska, a son, Vincent
Ilird of Ft. Morgan, five grand chil-
dren,

1

a sister, Ida Reed of ) latts-mout- h,

Nebrarka.
llcr body was laid to rest in the

beautiful cemetery at Jim".cnd, Ne-

braska. FJ m wood Leader-F- . ho.

LOST

Small female Bulldog, white with
brindle spots. Please notify Mrs.
John T. Becker, Union. Nebr.

4
TLcna Walliey CompaBr
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riAGr POLE DONATED EY
ICKOE NOT WAT EH CORP.

The Journal was in error a few
days ago when it save credit for the
donation of a flag pole at the Hoy

Svout camp to the Plattrmouth Wat-
er Corporation, as tho polo, complete
vitn nag rope, puueys ann ornamen
tal ball at the top, was supplied and
set i:i pla o as the personal contribu-
tion of L. O. Minor, superintendent of
tha Water corporation, instead of the
company whom he rerves. In addi-
tion to this line donation, Mr. Minor

having made a set of any-ire- ns for
use iii the fireplace at the cabin and
will have them ready for use before
the date of the formal opening.

The W. K. C. organization has ar-

ranged to present the Scouts with
two fine flags, one oT large sir.e for
outdo;::- - use, and a smaller one for
interior use.

At present there ii need of a kit- -

cnon range cr oo:: Move, it noes
net nedo to be an efficient baker, but
should he in good shape for top
cocking. Anyone having a stove that
will answer to this description and
which they would like to donate for
u. e in the new cabin will find their
gift greatly appreciated. A post card
or telephone call to K. II. Weseott
will bring members of the Srout
committee to look at the stove and
determine if it i3 cf correct size to
fit the space prodded in the kitchen
arrangement.

2EI.I0VING TO OA!

C. C. Spangler, one of the well
known residents of the vicinity of
Union, war in the city Friday for a
rhort time looking ai't"r some mat-

ters of business and while here was
caller at the Journal office to re-

new his subscription to the semi-v.cck- ly

edition ci tho paper. Mr.
Spsr.g'.r and family are leaving
Union to locate at Oak. Nebraska,
expeetir g to leave about March ls.t
for their new home.

UNDERGOES 0PEEATI0II

James Rebal of this city was oper-
ated on at the St. Joseph hospital

Omaha on Wednesday, the oper-
ation being for the removal of a
rmail cyst that had formed on his
neck. Tho operation proved very
successful and the patient is doing
very r.ice'y r.rid it is hoped that in

few day? he may be returned home
and be able in a short time to re-

sume his u.ual activities.

FOIL SALE

rr.l r.oo.I milk cows Fred
t bier. :i miles west of Mur-flO-'Jt- w

r:. N..br.

TYts ccuri-i- : nTrrs to Drlpt a
news .ind will appreciate your

nncdi.-- , to tM.--,t f.V.l No.

The undersigned v.-i- sell at Pub-
lic An iU r on the John Warga farm.

n. :!::! sontheast of P.'attrmouth
d or.v mile north of Rock Bmffs,

on
Wednesday, Febr. 2Sih

cri'ii it'g at 1:00 o'diyk p. r.i.. tho
i'ollewing c'e.---ii;- c d property, to-w- it:

Fiiri) grinder"
One No. Go V. W. feed grinder,

rammer type, equipped with feeder
and elevator and endless belt.

ALSO VHE FOLLOWING
One Jo'i" Deere manure spreader.
O io ice box.
One trorvel net, sixty yards long,

:ix feet ''eep. ch mosh.
One 2C-rnll- jar.
Os:e saxophone.
One Edison phonograph and rec-

ords.
One 30-3- 0 rifle.
Some cable, harpoon hay forks,

severs' 1 chicken feeders, steel and
barrels and numerous other

articles.
Warga Brothers,

Owners.
REX YOUNG, Auctioneer
W. E. REYNOLDS, Clerk.

CWA Work k
Continued at a

Reduced Wage

Sonie Ecduction in Force as Frojects
Consclidatcc! Rural School

Repair is Approved.

Three cut and out new projects, to-

gether with consolidations and con-tinuatie- ns

of all unfinished work and
widening of the scope of projects at
Louisville and Greenwood, comprise
the task to which CWA workers in

i: county will apply themselves
in diminishing numbers during the
coming ten weeks.

Two major sized new projects, the
paving of Sixth street in Plattsmouth
and a proposed survey for location of
corner stones and landmarks to cover
the entlio county, were net approved
by the state CWA board.

Fxclu.-.iv-e of twenty-nin- e men al-lot- ed

to state highway work over the
county and six employes to handle
administrative work at the county
CWA office hero, thej quota of men
nlloted to the various projects for the
work week beginning today is 242
of which number 4' arc classified as
skilled laborers or foremen, drawing
GO cents p-?-

r hour, four as qualified
clerics at 5 0 cents per hour, and the
remaining 199 as laborers at 40 cents
per hour. The work week is contin-
ued at 24 hours for all employees in
cities over 2,,ri00 and 15 hours in
rural areas and tcwr.s under 2,500.

Expressed in terms of dollars, the
allotment of wages totals $1S,GS4.

The former county quota of em-

ployees was 313, and the new quota
(including stte highway, 29, and
pdminiitrative, G) is 27S a cut of
;!7 ;n the total force. Some clerics (on

2) and a part of the adminis-
trative force comprise women, woik-in- g

under CWA regulations, but the
CV.'S force of women so
far is separate and distinct from the
CWA, although late bulletins say it
will be with CWA with-
in the next two weeks and all pay-

rolls handled through the office of
County Disbursing Officer George It.
Saylos.

As related in the Journal several
days ago. the CW3 force in the coun-
ty is being cut from 3 4 to 25.

37ew Projects Approved
The largest new project allowed is

that for repair of buildings and im-

provement of grounds in the rural
school districts of the county. Seven
skilled (COc) and 2S unskilled (40c)
men are assigned to this work. The
pay allotment approved totals $2,310,
and an estimated outlay of $1,195 for
material by the various districts to be
benefited is carried in the application.
No grant for material by the govern-
ment. The number of this project is

Next largest new project (C-103- 2)

is for excavating and preserving his-
torical relics in the Indian Mound
sections of the county. Two skilled
ar.d ten unskilled men, total allot-
ment, $7S0. No material grant.

Third largest new project (M-107- 3)

provides for of the
records in office of register of deeds.
One at GOc per hour and 4 at COc per
hour. Total alloted, $702. Estimated
contribution for material (complete
new set index books, etc.) $1,032, to
be provided by county.

Consolidate Local Projects
In Plattsmouth all existing projects

with the exception of M-2- 0, cemetery
improvement (now completed) have
been consolidated into a new number-
ed projo-- t XM-1- G, with an allotment
of ten skilled and 57 unskilled men,
?nd a total labor appropriation of
i:G,'J12. Additional material allow-nrc- e

of $102 will he provided from
federal funds to carry on some of the
the street repair work In this con-
solidated project, which includes old
M-1- G (Sewer), M-1- 7 (Athletic field),
M-1- S (Street repair), M-1- 0 (Build-
ing wrecking and repair), M-D- C (Bey
Scut cabin). M-10- 1 (Winterstaen
school) and M-Ci- (Columbian school
paint job).

Work on these projects will be
under direction of the county CWA
office, of which Bert Hiekey is the
head. The consolidation will enable
the transfer of specially qualified men
to the work they are beet able to do,
the ending of any old project as soon
nr. completed ar.d a more efficient
control of the irero force alloted to
the work.

Prcjecis cf Other Towns
In A!vo, projects M-10- G and M-l- ll

hove been consolidated into XM-10- 6,

street ar.d park improvement, one
skilled and three unskilled, total al-
lotment for labor, $270.

Eagles street and school improve-
ment projects are consolidated into
XM-40- 0, with two skilled and four
unskilled, allotment, $420.

Elmwood, park and school Im-
provement, XM-10- S, two skilled and
seven unskilled, total, $600.

Greenwood's consolidation in XM- -

N Don't let anyone
i

fcol you into think-
inga you can get by
without adequate in-

surance.

It Just Can't
be Done!

SeaS S. Davis
oi"i-'irr:s- . v floorP!att&. State Bank Eldg.

PLATTSMOUTH

G00, in enlarged to include county
read repair at a bad corner near that
town, in addition to school work, re-quir- ig

two skilled and 1G unskilled,
total for labor, $1,0S0. A federal ma-

terial allotment of ?90 is also pro-

vided to carry on this work.
Louisville's drainage and city hall

projects have been enlarged to in
clude school improvement, all under
the new number XM-2- 1, with three
skilled and 23 unskilled workmen,
total for labor, 1,770.

Mar.Iey's street and cemetery im-

provement continued (XM-60- 4) with
one skilled and two unskilled work-
men, labor allotment, $210.

Murdock, street and cemetery im-

provement proje; ts consolidated and
continued (XM-103- ) with one skilled
and five unskilled workmen, total al-

lotment for labor, $390.
Murray, street and school improve

ment (XM-95- ) continued, with one
skilled and three unskilled men, for
total of $270 labor allotment.

Mynard, community building re-

pair continued (XM-105- ). One skill-
ed and Jive unskilled, $390.

C lid W iv a. all three old projects
consolidated and continued under the
new number XM-- 9 7, with one skilled
and four unskilled men, $330 allot-
ted for labor and $100 for material.

South Bend, straightening channel
of creek continued (XM-- 4 75) with
one skilled and six unskilled men,
labor allotment, $450.

Union, two projects cemetery and
street improvement consolidated and
continued under XM-10- 0, two skilled
and It; unskilled men. Labor allot-
ment, $1,110;' material allotment.
$200, with $1,030 material contribu-
tion by the town.

Weep ins Water, two projects, cem-
etery and park improvement, consoli-
dated and continued (XM-11- 0) with
two skilled and eight unskilled men.
Labor allotment, ?GG0.

A. number of rural cemetery pro-
jects have been completed and are
net included in the general consoli-
dation and continuation program.

FILES FOR IT

Mi:s Alpha C. Petersen, county
superintendent of rchcols, has filed
for for this office at
the August primaries, the filing be-

ing made Thursday.
Miss Peterson has been one of the

prominent figures in the list of super-
intendents in the state and her keen
interest and untiring labor in the
field of education has brought the

Ca-3- county schools to a high stand-
ard and in her work she has had a
splendid from the teach-
ers of the county pystem.

The office of county superintend-
ent i3 cn the non-partis- an ballot and
all of the voters of the county re-

gardless o? their political affiliation.

Journal Want-fi- ds get results 1
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Since 1S79

Junior Class Pre-

pares for Annual
Banquet fo Seniors

Committees Are Appointed to Ott
in Act'on ioi Our. of tliR 11'.

Events ol School Year.

Since th" traditional vnt. twt-ciatc- d

with tb" comm'-i- in nf r uv
ities are : impoitanl It I", neces-
sary that coi'fitl'i ;i b!: pbiniiliif--.

done far In advaiKi; of th--.- ; o
artii-ularl- 1; fhU liu- - ut ,"

annual Juo!or-He.'i!'- r hMiqiii-t- en"
of the fine X s:nd be:-l- . r t.iefntei - i,t

bli'h :. I vit i '!).'
Junior ekus is already bej-inoif- o

make its plan? for thin ut . 'I be
date for th;; bunquei. ban n ; t for
the evening of May 12 v. 1th t!.- - :nior
play for the vei5fij: at M;iy 4.

Frederick Fricke, the cI.um president,
has announced the election of the'
committee v which will maker the- - plan i

for the banquet. Mi.;s: licighb y, one
of the sponsor.--- , cf the clos.-;- , has bad
charge of the rais'ng of the fund:; for
the banquet, whib: Mr. Ktarrett, the
other sponsor, will work with the
committees in the final preparation
for the banquet. The committees are
as follows:

Program Frederick Fricke, chair-
man; Lois Meade, Mildred Cacy, Carl
Hula, Louise Bakke.

Hall Decorations Herbert Minor,
chairman; Win. Edwards, Richard
Rea, Velma Well?, Wm. Slayman.
Alice Wiles, Ernest Zitka, Howard
Hirz, Mary Solomon, Doron Bowman.

Tablci Decorations Lois Giles,
chairman; Jane Boedeker, John Not-tt-lma- n,

Frances Gamblin, Geraldine
Griffin.

Orchestra Charles Walden. chair-
man; Herbert Minor, Henry Kaffen-berge- r.

Invitations Bessie Carey, chair-
man; Virginia Trively, Geraldine
Sudduth, Madeline Wiles, Delta Day,
Florence Rhoades.

Menu Naomi Day, chairman;
Grace Welch, Mary Lindeman, Wilma
Vernon, Avis Sylvester.

Property Donald Cotner, chair-
man; Wm. Crouch, George Taylor,
Wm. Stark John, Ernest Seitz.

GIVES SHOWER FOR BRIDE

The country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Carntal was the scene of a very
charming miscellaneous shower Wed
nesday honoring her sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. William S. Wetenkanip, Jr., one
of the brides of the last few weeks.

The afternoon was spent in a so-

cial way by the members of the group
and an occasion that all will pleas-
antly remember.

At a suitable hour the bride was
showered with the beautiful remem-
brances of the occasion, those being
presented by Kathcrine and Mary
Ar.n Wetc-nkam- and the guest of
honor requested to unwrap them and
with the result that each new gift
brought added joy.

At the close of the afternoon a
dainty and delicious luncheon was
served to add to the pleasures of
the occasion, served by Mrs. L. F.
Terryberry, Mrs. Claude Hutchison,
Mrs. William Wetenkamp, Sr., Mrs.
Carneal.

Those who attended the event
were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Warner, Mrs.
Roy E. Howard, Mrs. Herman Mei-sing- er

and Mildred Ann, Mrs. Claude
Hutchison, Mrs. Mark Wiles, Mrs.
Albert Wetenkamp, Mrs. R. G. Kiser,
Mrs. Arthur Wetenkamp, Jacqueline
and Mary Ann, Mrs. Joe Adam, Mrs.
Wallace Warner and Vivian and
Mary Lou, Mrs. William Wetenkamp,
Sr., and Mary Katherine, Miss Olive
Sylvester, Mrs. Glen Carneal and the
guest of honor, Mrs. William Weten-
kamp.

ADDS TO FORCE

The Norfolk Packing Co. have
added to their force hen? by the ad-

dition of O. A. Broman, an expert
canner, who comes to the Norfolk Co.
from Wisconsin where he has been j

engaged in this line of work for a
great many years.

The increasing volume of business
of the Norfolk company is making it
necessary for expansions In all lines
and in which Mr. Broman will assist.

The company Is planning on their
summer campaign now and H12 se-

curing of acreage fcr the raising of
vegetables for use in the plant will
soon be taken up.

MAIL I2f E1TCRIES

Entries in the "A" contest put on
by the Ad Club arc coming in to
the Journal office every day. A good
number have come in from out In
the country. One lady asked if it
was necessary to bring them in. The
answer is no. You can mail them
to the Journal, Plattsmouth, Nebr.,
but be sure to put your name and
address on the entry so it can be
identified. Remember the, contest
closes at 6 p. m. next Wednesday,
February 2Sth. If you mail it in, be
sure and get it here before that date
and hour. .

HOMINY EEM0NSTRATI0N

A demonstration on hominy mak-
ing ut the Chrl. tian church at. Mur-r,-- y

at 1:20 February 27th. Every-
one a invitefl to attend.

NOTICE

The annual meeting of the ;h;;re-bol'Jr-r- x

sit Comnni oity C't:-- f
r will be Wednesday. Febr. 2' at

2 o'eior k.

SJIOV3 IMPEOVE74ENT

Mo. A. W. Ifrtllr.r.i, of Lincoln.

W Si Y Ih H t M

XA Am. JL JLKJf JLJL All 1A

MORE ECONOMICAL? Because every item
stock priced low! Try it!

Slivei Bar
AFRXCQTS Of
Pears and ivanhoe
Sliced cr Half

Peaches
No. 2VZ Can 1L$C

First Prize
Pork and Beans, Lima,
Red Beans, Kidney
Beans or Medium
Hcrninv Can - - Qj)

re?.idont re-

ported showing improvement

Lincoln
a.i:ting

r'turn'd

NECK BONES, meaty and fresh, 5
EOILING BEEF (Rib), choice and ban,
HAMBURGER, choice cuts Beef, 7Y2c
BEEF LIVER, selected quality, 10c
FORK STEAK, sliced Boston Butts, l2V2c
FRANKFURTS, Armour's large juicy, 2
SALMON, fancy Fall Alaska, l7Y2c
FILLETS FISH, for Lent. Gold Seal brand, lb.. A7V2c
BACON SQUARES, Armour's sugar cured, 9l2c

APPLES for eating, cooking. Bushel, $1.89; lbs 25c
Jonathan

ORANGES, large size, doz.. 27c; med. size, doz. .7l2c
kli

GRAPE FRUIT, large size, 4 for 23c; med., 6 for. .23c
klu mi! full

LETTUCE, fancy, crisp, solid heads, each
CABBAGE, sclid.new green, Southern grown,
ONIONS, Red or Yellow. Lb., 5c; 6 lbs. for 25c

CAULIFLOWER, Snowball variety, 10c
Kik

CARROTS or BEETS, large bunches, each
ciunlity.

Mackerel
2 for lie
S.II.IOV 25c'".-.- II C-i- i.-

Sur.uy Dawn

Pancake
Flour lbs.,

lb

Hinky-DIn- ky

JELL-- O

Butter-Nu- t, Kamo or
Royal Gelatin

Pke.

Del Moete "OrthoCut

Tcmatc.es,
Narrow Grain

Eice, cellcplianc

Champion Brand

BUTTER-NU- T

Salad Dressing
1C00 Island cr

Pint. Quart

P & G, Crystal
or Family

SILVER LEAF, bars19c

IB
The fS3.

Can

lormr of this city, is
as

over her illness or the past few
v.cfkr. Mr.- -. D. C Morgan, a sister,
who ha-- , bf n at with her

for fvral d'jy:, in hf r
erre, .a:-- , to Le--r homo e

tt.d wa,; ;..u-- h to leave th'?

in 13

lbs 10c
lb 5c

of lb
lb

lb
lbs 19c

lb
of

lb

5
I'oury It'alio or Itinrk u

.
KInrifiu irle! Thin Mifft nil. I juicy.

.
Florida llrli ee!I-.i- . 'iii of Juirr.

6c
lb 4c

Fnncy I". S. c. 1 (irailo '

lb
Fanry Whlfo ( tfinlct In nhort time.

5c
Frc.xh 'J'mk.i- - 'lioiee

Fnrioy I'iuk
-- !. - f

3
1

Bsp

55
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC

A !;": i v anti:.g
a:::': of at tsrr.outli
r Yard.
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Ad Wed., Febr. 27-2- 3

Swans Down
BISCUIT
MIX O Large

zi Packages

So-Ta- sto Soda or Oyster
CRACESERS
or Certified

2-l- b.

Caddy 18c

Grape Nuts
Flakes

19c o rkg-s- .

Raisin Bran
2 Pkgs. - - -

f r Mb.
' (M1C

- Can

LEAMSER
3 cans, 1

5 lbs, 25; $
24 lbs., ; 43 1
Crown Jewell, 43 lbs..51.49

"All
Purpose

Delicious

Can

COFFEE

2-l- b.

Car.

Casnty Fair Brand No. 2 cans," '3 :::2S0First Prize Ccrn, Nc. 2 can, 3
Emerald Isle Early June Peas, medium can 2.Q
Fancy Eore 3-l- b. bag
Santa Clara Prunes, medium size, lb., 2Q; 3 29c

lye, High Test, 4 2.Sq

Relish
S-c- z. Jar, 2,5

22c

White
Omaha

SOAP IO Bar3

10

15

1-- lb. 2-l- b.

Can -- tit

much

ple-a-e-

manure may have
fee? hr.?r I'laf

w

fcr Tues.,

Grahams

for

Simmer's

c?C

10, 49 .79
93 lbs.

C 3-- lb

for
for i-2-

Blue

lbs
cans


